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Mrs. W. Donner. SUBJECT.

192 0

30th September Draws attention to the condition of drain
in Fitzroy Road.

Previous Paper.

Col: Engineer,

rhe Hon Col: Secretary.
Jhe drain in question is an earth ditch with a

soft bottom, having a fall in any easterly direction.
Should a concrete culvert be constructed in place of the

present ditch the house water would still hang, as the distance
from the house in question to a pipe drain running in a
northerly direction is too gra&t.

In my opinion, seeing there are only two houses concerned,
pipe drain should be laid in the oppositea 4”

ditch wouldfhen theenter Philemon Street down drain.
water.only have to carry surface water and not house

Subsequent Paper. 18/10/20.

4"

W A S. Ltd.

MINUTES.
(1)

C .E.

For your remarks, plea.se.
He//? 
f6f C . S.
30/9/20.

■ J _

direction, to

plea.se


Jh© Hon: Col© Secretary.
x’he following is the estimated, cost to

Price of drain pipes has been liaxsdundertake this work.
calculated on pre-war rates plus 100^. D/d Stanley.

bends,Jo.
£57- 7_ o.

ii

72- 2- 0.14-15- fl .
u Labour.
ti Unforeseen.

Jotai. £ 95-10- 0.

(2) . Work cannot, be undertaken until the pipes etc are
obtained from the United Kingdom.

22/10/20.

\ Lisi

■ _____________

S"

C .E.

„I4_-I5- 3.
£ 86-I7-~S~'

8-12- 6.

/ ■ /

4” drain pipes , 
access bends etc.
Bricks for access 
chambers. etc.
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Hon Col: Secretary.Phe
Draft indent herewith. I would suggest

that an indent for various size pipes be sent ins
A savinginstead of a small order such as this .

in freight and packing charges will be made.
I refer to this in M/P 723/20 my minute of

22/10/20.
rhe Store Advance Account stands as below.

£600.io Standing Advance.
it

ti

559, 3-IQ.. 394-11-8 .

Balance. 205- 8- 4.
Estimated sales for 3 months. 100-18-

ti balance 3 months. £ 306- 0-_ 0 .

Known Liabilities, under indents.

£ 1370. 

£129.
425.
200.
364.
152.
100.

Paint.
Coal ( cable) 
Oats Hay etc. 
iirnber. P.A.
Drain pipes.M/P 

723/20.
General Stores.

Inside Minute Paper.

71/1/3 ■

C.S.O. No.311

Amt outstanding 31/10/20.
£753-15- 6.

■CTE. I/II/20.

7b- far.

kijus c/c.

fbbeg
/v -

” Specially Auth: 
Coal. £282-17- 6. 
C ernent. 7 6 - 6- 4 v
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FALKLAND ISLANDS.
DEAF i1. M/P.737/20.

Charge to ?
Page  

30th October 1920.Date*

IN

Quantity. Description o£ Articles. Remarks.

d. 

I . 225. drain pipes of 2’each. 2/3 . 25 6 3 .
2 . 3 . 4” Access pipes ” 2’ " 8/-. I 4 0.
3 . 3 . 4” n single junctionsc/

EO/- I 10 0 .( Section 20 ) . ^7Ho 223.
4 . 2 . 4” easy bends -|-th 2/3 . 4 6 .
5 . I 15/- 15 0.

28 19 9.

From.
Messrs Doulton and Co.
Lambeth.

London.

28 0 3 .

£57 0 0.

C.E.
30/10/20.

Carried forward

Freight, special packing 
and other charges.

6£
p o

Indent No*_____
• To correspond with Ao. and date 

at. head of first sheet.

4”

4"

SHEET.]

Estimated Cost 
England.

Rate. |

Gully with galvanised 
grating and gal: sealing pla :e 
to inspection-eye.

’’Universal” Inspection

Total.
£ s.


